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Applicant must be able to write stories, 
cover events. Will need computer and 

bookkeeping skills.  Wait on customers 
and answer phones, type, take photos 

& put together pages.

WANTED

To apply or for more information, contact Karen Krien 
at the Saint Francis Herald, 785-332-3162 or stop by 

the offi ce at 310 W. Washington, St. Francis.

Full-Time Help

New 2014 models 
arriving daily!
Come check out the all new 

2014 Chevy Cruze with Turbo Diesel, 
Chevy Silverados, GMC Sierras 

and Chevy Impalas!

www.vincesgmcenter.com

producing a good environment 
for studying. He would like to 
see students accept the academic 
challenges.

When students graduate, he 
said, I would like them to feel like 
they have had a good, effective 
education, and also enjoy the 
experience of their school days.

School will be more structured, 
Mr. Morrow said. Students will 
have full schedules, will be required 
to be at school, and they will not 
be able to check out as easily. 
I think it is also important that 

students represent the school and 
community well when they attend 
all activities. With the privilege of 
participating in activities comes 
that responsibility.

Fall sports
With all the academics worked 

out for the time being, the students 
and staff are looking forward to the 
fall sports season. An open house 
will be held at 7 p.m. on Friday, 
August 30, giving fans a chance to 
see the teams in action.

The Lady Indians’ first volleyball 
match is set for Tuesday, September 
3,  in St. Francis against Hoxie. The 

Sainty football team will play at 
home against Holyoke on Friday,  
September 6. The starting time for 
this game played on Greene Field 
in St. Francis is 7:30 p.m.

Homecoming week
Homecoming week will start 

on Monday, Oct. 7, with the 
seniors painting the streets. The 
Homecoming queen and king will 
be crowned at a special assembly 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 11.

Students, coaches and staff 
appreciate community support 
and look forward to seeing lots of 
people in the bleachers.

STUDENTS
Continued from Page 1

ROB SCHILTS, SUPERINTENDENT, read the 
announcements from his office in the grade school. Mr 
Schiltz has been the superintendent for nine years but his 
office has always been in the junior-senior high school. He 
said he is looking forward to knowing the younger kids.

DAVID MORROW, new principal in the junior-senior high school, visits with Payton Beims. Mr. Morrow was the English 
teacher for 15 years. He earned his master’s in education adminnistration in 2008 and is filling the position left by Scott 
Carmichael.

The Sainty Sharks swimming 
team held their awards/pool party on 
Wed., July 24, to celebrate another 
successful swimming season. Tim 
Poling brought watermelon and 
the other swimmers brought tons 
of fun desserts. Fun awards were 
given as well as more serious 
ones. A fun story was told about 
each of the swimmers and all 
enjoyed  swimming after. When 
the swimming finished, the rest 
of the watermelon and goodies all 
disappeared. We enjoyed having 
a great year and hope that you all 
return for next years activities, said 
coach Margaret Polling.

Awards were given out to the 
following swimmers:

Jesse Baxter, rookie backstroke, 
male; Bree DeWaal, blue award 
female; Emily Elfers, improved 
backstroke; Skye Feldman, rookie 
of the year; Caleb Frink, appendix; 

Christina Frink, super team relay 
member; Alexis Frink, improved 
butterfly time; Emma Johnson, 
improved flip turns; Connor 
Keller, improved backstroke flip 
turn; Lyden Lampe, improved 
techniques; Jayce Landers, 
improved flutter kicks; Grace 
Landers, first time across the pool; 
Mikayla Matthies, rookie non-
competitive backstroke; Ashton 
McAtee, blue award male; Audrey 
Meyer, super team relay member; 
Cutter Neitzel, practice award 
and cannonball; Rhonald Neitzel, 
rookie butterfly award; Samantha 
Tancinco, kickboard award; Breck 
Lohr, cannonball, first time face 
in water; Dawn Rice, super team 
relay member and rookie female 
breaststroke; Allison Rice, best little 
sister fill in; Tylor Snyder, assistant 
award; Keigan Taylor, polka dot 
award; Taige Weeter, practice 

swimmer award; Talexa Weeter, 
practice swimmer award; Tayton 
Weeter, practice swimmer award; 
Sophie White, wrong age group 
award; Kattie Wurm, improved free 
style and greatest smile; Hannah 
Zimbal, improved techniques; 
Rian Zimbal, assistant award; 
Taryn Zweygardt, rookie male 
breaststroke; Lukas Zweygardt, 
improved flutter kicks and freestyle 
times; Luke Lampe, I can’t swim 
unless he swims award; Nikolai 
Paulson, I can’t swim unless he 
swims award; Cassie Cooks, season 
high point award; Elle Krien, season 
high point award; KC Krien, season 
high point award; Shadryon Blanka 
Plains Tsunami Swim League 
championship bronze high point 
award; Adam Krien, Plains Tsunami 
Swim League championship gold 
high point award and team total 
high point award.

Swim team ends the season


